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G CABIN CREAKS, TURKISH NUGGETS
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Money Iffl.,n

WE SELL
tnt cigar for the leant money of nny
Hurer on the Coiut. huy direct from
lory and nuvo middle men'a profit,
Nhix f M "Havana Filler" pontage,

l.f. Blind p. n. money order,' renin- -

Iterorvlieck.

1904.

GOSSIP. REPORT.

McH

shoeing

Druggist.

comtnodatliif:

NLLIAM CRAMER & CO., .

!

bond St.. THE DALLES,. ORg

BBE HOTEL
F. W. h. HKIIJ1IK, l'rop.

ps, - - 15c 'and Up

ling, - - 25c and up
Pnly llrlck Hotel In the City.

ind Btreet, Oppose, 0, It, nnd X, Co.
I'Hwugcr and Freight Depot,

P. N. WATT

nfectionery
Dealer In

RS and TOBACCOS,

smokers; supplies,
fruits:

K)L BOOKS & STATIONERY
'

Station Local and Long
Distance Teleplwne.

jWETLANb'SM ICU CREAM
UULICIOUS SODA WATER

Oregon
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VICTOR MARDEN
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Fine Harness, Saddles

Tents, Wagon Cpvers

THK CHKAl'IftT l'LACE IN J

TUB DAI-LK8,- ,.

When there, atop In olid got price.

OBARR HOTEL
P. S. PLUMA1ER, Prop,

Flint rliw In every repect, traveler' head-quarte-

Hed Stt et. nnd up, Mcaln 2.1 cIk.
Kpcvjal rate liy the month or to' fmnllle.
One block from the depot, Knt Heeonil 'direct.

The Dalles, Oregon

Eas! End Clothing Store
JOE COHEN, Pnop.

COMI'I.KTK DINK OK

(JKNTH Fl'ItXIBHIXd (iOODH,

IIATtf, CAW, SHOES AND CLOTHING.
MMO TRUNKH.

It will pay you to get our price before g

olouwhUriH

l HKCOND KT THK DAUJW, OlltfoO.W

Alo hrnnch at (Iran Valley, Oregon,

HENRY L KUCK
MANUFACTURER OK

Harness and Stock Saddles

COWI10V 0CTKIT8 A SPECIALTY.

Dealer In Collar, Whips, Hohe nnd a gen-

eral Hue of Horny Kurnlnhlng flood, Teutx,
Awninga aud Wugon Covert. All work

Kant PecouilMk, THK DA I.I.) --4, Ore.

SHANIKO DRUG STORE

CAUIUKM

latent Medicines

Toilet arid Medicated Soaps

Pc'rlumdry, JcwclrivEtc.

DR. S. L. PERKINS, Prop

Livery and Feed Stable
A. HIXHON, Proprietor.

IldjlSttH (ilVKN IIKST Ot CAttK AND

Antelope,

ATTKNTION.

1'RICKH HHABON.YIILK,

Oregon

GO TO THE

MADRAS DRUG STORE

Pure Drus,
Druists Sundries and
Patent Medicines

"A CempfeU Lisc of

Stationery, Jewelry, Etc.,
Is Stock

M. E. SNOOK, Proprlet&r. !

ut M4 Main Street, Madrai, 0rff

It la ealJ, and repnrlfl havo been
publlabed iti tlio Oregon I sui and nearly
nil of tho pnpcrH in Eastern OrcKOii,
that tho O. P.. & N. Co. havo bought
the Columbia Southern rallrond, and
that thin being true, it h very doubtful

--whether or not tho tetmlnus of that
road will ever leavo Bhnnlko.

Havo tho O. JR. & N, Co. really
bought tho Columbia Southern? Wo
havo been trying to find out the truth
of tho mutter, but ao far nro unuble to
confirm or deny tho report.

However, ono of tho officials of tho
road mentioned uald that ho had not
been notified of any change In the
ownornhlp of tho road, nor of any
change in the management, that Mr.
Ly tlu wag :iow In the East and until his
return tho whole quentiou is liable to
remain unsolved.

In au intorviow with some of the
Great Southerns officials relative to
tho road reaching into tho Agency
Plains country, It was said that there
is no qucsf.lon but that this road will
build Into the Deshcutes Valley via
Duftir, Tygh JRIdgo', Badger Creek and
Warm Spring lllver, thence up the
Deschutes and on fo Bend, all thisbvor
a grade not to exceed 2 per cent at any
ono point, it Is denied by soniethatany
rucIi grade can bo got, but one thing is
Curtain tho Great Houl hern ought to be
oncouiageil to build Into this field, it
would give us an outlet at a good
point aud one from where wo could al-

ways expect to get the lowest possible
frefghtand passenger rates to tidewater,
without bulng hampered by portage or
other inconveniences for years to come,
there will be suflioient business, bow-eve- r,

when developed, to give two
roads all they can do. and therefore we
hope to see both tbe'Oolumbia South
ern and tho Great Southern build their
lines through this country to our slater
city Bond.

Since writing the above, the follow
Ing from The Dalles Chronicle is right
in II tip, as stated in other Issues, The
Pioneer would rather suffer a scoop
occasionally than to be guilty of dis
seminating news that is not true.

"Upon his return from the East
President Lylle announces that thoee
meosley reporters are agaiu juggling
with the truth, and that there la abso-
lutely nothing to tho report that be
went East to make arrangements to
sell tho Columbia Southern. He also
ays there Is little doubt of Its exten-

sion In the near future, when Bend
wilt be the terminus. The building of
tho road (o Bend will more than dou-

ble the prepent length of the road,
which Is TO milex, running from Biggs
to Bhauiko. Tho distance which will
bo covered from Bhaniko to Bend is
100 miles. Bend ia now growing rapid-
ly owing to extensive Irrigation works
which aro being constructed there.

m m

The Lost Returned.
Tho Pioneer evidently is wielding an

influence for good; at least we hope it
Is. In the last few weeks several
thipgs have turned Up missing in the
night a pair of stretchers, a door, and
other things. The stretchers, door and
the other things were advertised aa
missing through the columns of The
Pioneer and In due time were teported
as "returning In the night." The
parties wero all glnd to get the prop-
erty back, and wo sincerely hope for
the benefit of 11 concerned that the
next time anything is wanted the in-

tending borrower will ask for what he
wauts before taking 1U 'It may save
unpleasant thoughts and suspicions
:hal might lead lo trouble for Innocent
minded and aotihg people.

New Store.
MoTaggart & Byo are rushing work

as fust as.posslble ou their new build-
ing. It will be one of the most im-

posing structures in town when
finished. Mr. MoTaggart expects to
build au addition ou the south side,
which will bo used through the coming
"winter an a residence tor himself, wife
and baby, Ruth, who aro now domi-
ciled In a tout near tho store. A large
stock of goods havo already arrived
aud are being stored temporarily in
the Duvls huil'llhgv

Bo Progressive.
Let's havo Botnethlug going ou hero

this winter, There had just as well be
somothing doing, Home talent plays,
reading society, physical oulturo club

any or all, aud a doren more. Any
thing to pass away the dreary mon-
otony of loug winter $Von'ingi add give
rbfet'and recreation to all participating.
Let's do it. lone Prdoliimer.

That's what we say. Let's "liven up,
form a literary and debating society,
aW nave a lot bf elevating fun' this
winter.

"Ar4blwe oggsfrvshf"
Grocer's Boy; ''Ves Madami U'aW'l

leeuauhqur h I (ice I luld'n'Yu'Vlikt
inrmvk'IMl

Tho school at Madrni In progressing nicely.
The hotifco will coon he ftirnlnlicd with romc
new dcKlci, which are badly needed aa tho
nuinler of atudenta la Increasing dally.
Thorough work la being done In all the grade.
Mle Idftl'hllllpannd Mr. Olenn Ixuc.ka, who
will tftko the final examination In February,
will be the first to grnduatc from the Madrna
achool. Following la a Hat of the atudenti,
showing their ktandltig, for (he month ending
November It, I90t:

Average Deport-Orad- c.

mcnt.

Joe Jennings .

Oliver I'hlllfpg
It ii by 1'hllllp.

JimvIc Phillips.
Idal'hlllliM....

Olenn Louckn.

IJcatlrliC I,ouckK .

Lee Mayes

9' HI

J2 W
S)l 115

03 98

97 100

95 !

95 95
91 91

9G t
W 90
95. 97
91 90
98. 98

SO 91

90 91

92 95
93 91

91 95
M Vi
98 98
95 90
95 95
95 90
95 9t
95 90
91 90
96 95
M 97
91 90
95 94

91 94

fi3 97

91 98
90 08
95 97
9C 98
94 90
90 97
90 98

Mfa Maud Phillips, who la taking private
lcKxona under Prof. I. G Fulton, is doing nt

work In the Junior year of the State
Normal coume.

Assault Unwarranted.
U. 8. Cowles, one of our most promi-

nent stock men, paid this office a
pleasant visit Tuesday. In speaking
of the killing of the sheep oh his sum-m- er

range, near the head of Mill Creek,
Mr. Cowlea said: About 2 o'clock In
the afternoon of the 20th of September
eight masked and armed men rode up
to H. M. Share, who had charge of the
sheep. The leader of the men said to
Share that If be made a move they
would shoot him; they then left two
men to watch Share and tho other six
rode around the sheep and commenced
shooting into them and did not quit
until they had killed eighty bead and
wounded a few more; tbey then rode
back to Share nnd told him to gather
the sheep if be wanted to and then
rode away.

Mr. Cowlea says that he had no
warning of the outrage. His sheep
were grazing on government land,
where they bad been herded for years
post, and be supposed everything was
satisfactory. Ho also says that there
was unlimited range iu the Immediate
vicitiity of the killing that had been
lft by sheep men for the benefit of
the cattle men and that the killing
was absolutely unwarranted.

An Enjoyable Visit,
We acknowledge a pleasant visit at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Osborne, of Culver, last Sunday. Mr.
Osborne is one ot the oldest settlers in
the Haystack country, settling there
In 1870.

By thrift and industry Mr. and Mrs.
Osborne have built up one of the best
and most substantial farm homes in
the country. This year, as for many
years past, they have raised an abund-
ance of everything, including a fine
supply of apples, pears and other kinds
of fruit, aa well as vegetables, etc.
When leaving Mrs. Osborne Insisted
upon filling a good sized sack with
apples that are as sound and perfect as
it is possible for apples to be. We
certainly did enjoy onr visit and hope
to be permitted to renew the acquaint-
ance In the near future.

A Model Missionary
Father Hlckey Is agaVtt wttlrtls. He

brought the sam smiling, helpful
countenance along with him, making
people glad to be fel.ive after having
talked with him. We earnestly wish
that more of our ministers would
pattern after him. He Is entertaining,
helpful, ovlal, kind and spiritual.
May he live loug In the work.

In Love With Madras.
J. L. Drummoud, who arrived hero

a short time ago from Waplnltla, has
a'coepted the fato of the majority who
come to Madras fell in love with the
couutry, bought lots in the olty and
noV'hhtl lumber on the ground fob a
Bubeta'utlal residence.

Pie Supper.
'4hnrAVwill li a. Pl Runner at ih'ti

'Maqas sohool house Saturday even-loi- r.

November 26. The proceeds wll
W used' toward a Christum an tree fund.
All iin uuiuihii; iu lieu wu bvvcmu mu

'every' lady la especially requested to
bring a' pie, Husio will be furnished,

Pioneer
Cash Store

Great
Removal

Until

Sale
January 1, 905

Owing to ft cohatant increase in patronage,
onr present building has become too small ;

therefore we are compelled to erect a large,
commodious store building, in which we shall
be better prepared to wait upon our numer-
ous friends. A force of men is now at work,
and we hope to occupy our new building by
January 1st with the largest stock of general

' merchandise in Northern Crook county, at
prices that defy competition.

OUR XMAS. PRESENT
to you is a reduction in prices from now till
January 1st. Can you buy the same goods
at these prices anywhere south of the Co-

lumbia river f ?

Crockeiy . Department
Flower vases, fancy painted, at 25 p. c. disc.
China tea pots, two quart size, each, - 45c
Fancy China sugarbowl, cream pitcher and
spoonholder, per set, - - - 60c
Fancy China fruit dishes, each - - 60c
Fancy China butter dishes, each, - 50c
Fancy mustache cups for Xmas., each - 50c
Extra quality cracker jars with cover, ea. 75c
Fancy china cake diBhes, each - - 50c

Grocery .'. Department
Evaporated apples, 8 1-- 2 lbs for - $1.00
Evaporated peaches, 8 1-- 2 lbs for - 1.00
Evaporated apricots, 7 lbs for - - 1.00
English walnuts, per lb, 20
Peanuts, per lb, 15
Sago, Tapioca and Pearl barley, per lb, S 1-- 3

"Lion" Coffee, per pkg., - - 17 1-- 2

"Country Club" Java and Mocha Coffee,
per can, 40
Teas, Japan and Gunpowder, per lb, - 45
Hams,"sugar-cured- , per lb, - - - 14
Fancy Cookies, in bulk, assorted, per lb, 20
Oysters for the holidays, in cans, - 10 to 40
Salad Oil in tall bottles, each - 20

HOUSEHOLD LACQUER,

yiLL make your old furniture and woodwork
look like new and will brighten up and

fclve new life and lustre to your floors at norninal
cost.

Put up In eight colors and also Clear; One
Coat is sufficient. Can be applied by anyone.
It dries over night.

ASE 70S INSTRUCTIVE BOOKLET AND C0L0& CARD,

FOR SALE BY

T. J. Jvlalloy
& Co.

JOain Stirfc, h h yimdttm, Oregon.


